The VIAVI FiberChek™ Probe is equipped with an Auto Tip Setting feature. When selected, the optimal tip setting will be applied when testing the fiber. This application note will show you how to access this feature on your VIAVI FiberChek™ Probe.

**Required**

1. VIAVI FiberChek Probe
2. Firmware version 2.2.992 or higher

**Process**

1. Power on the FiberChek Probe.

2. Tap the screen to *enter settings mode*.
3. Tap **PROFILE** and select the desired **connector setting**.

4. Press the **back** button to return to the **settings menu**.

5. To select the **optical setting**, scroll down and tap **TIP**.
6. Scroll down and select **AUTO**.

7. Exit **settings mode** with a **quick press** of the **trigger**.

You are now ready to test the fiber using the **Auto** tip setting feature.

This concludes the process.